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Familles, Hotels and Clubs
SHOULD USE

MEDICATED

TO ILET PJ.lIPER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

We will mend, prepaid, ta any address in
Ontario, Qucbec or Lôwer Provinces.

accessible by Express, on reccipt of'prîce,
HALF Doz. ROLIS TOILET PAPE R

(et 2h rolliequal to ]OO0slheets.) and one of
eithcr of above ptented FIXTURES for
holding and cutting same - for $ 1.75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FIXTJRE- for 3 00
HALF Doz. PACKAGES ToiLET PAPER,

(1000 sheets each, Wire Looped> - for 1 .50
ONE Doz. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 25

IM-A liberal discount te Hotels and the Trade
In case lots,

ADORESS J. C. WILSON & CO.
b584 Craig Street, MONTREAL

Mastsfacturers o Ttssaîîe Manilla..

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAIL & WOOD*
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VeNGE STREET; 769 VONGE STREET ANn
.552 QUKEN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princess St.; BATHURST STREET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and al 01

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine 011 is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
The very best Cylinder 011, Wool Qil, Harness

011, tc., always in stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
Try our Canadian Coal 011 " Sunlight "; American

"W. W." "Solene. Q îality unsurpassed.

M'GOLL BROS. & GO,
TORONTO.

A ~ À

*English Make. Established z86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for %uperiority of metal, unifermity and

durability.

Soid by ail Stationers in United States
* and Canada.

Wegsbut 6 pouindq. Can
b arried in a small valise.

Satisfaction guaranteed or
meney refunded within 3o days.

$1,000 REWARD FOR ITS
J SUPERIOR.

Washing made light and easy.
The clothes have that pure
whiteness which ne other mode
of washing can produce. No
rubbing required, no friction te

Pst. Act.. 1884. injure the fahric. A 13 year old
c.W.t>emns,T.roato. girl can do the washing as well

as an older person. 'l' place it in every household
the price has been placed 2t $3. Delivered ta n
express office in the Province of Ontario and Quebe
Charges paid $3.5o. Send for circulars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Venge Street, Toronto, Ont.

&F Parties in the United States will address me
at, and be supplied from, Rochester, N.V.

DANGERO[II FITtg are oflen aar.d
by worme.. ireenkiqu'IKWQrau Powders
destroy worau.,

CAMIPBELL1S

TrONIC
ELIXIR

This agreeab]e yet patent prepara-
tion is especially adapted for the relief
and cilre of that class of disorders
attend'nt upon a low or reduced state
Of the systen!. and nsually accompanied
by Pallor, Weakness and Palpitation
of the Ileart. Prompt resuits will
follow its use ini cases of Suidden Ex-
hatistioîî arisingu froin Loss of Blood,
Acute or Chîromue ])'Iseases, and in the
weakness tha.t i nvariably accoinpanies
thierecovery front Wastinig.Fevers. No
reinedy will give more speedy relief in
J)yspepsia or Indigestion, its action on
the stoinach being tlîat of a gentie and
lîarînless toîtic, excitin g- the organs of
çdigestion te acýtion, an d ti us affording
inuniiediate and l)eilaiiei t vol ief The
carminative properties of the different
aromatics wilîi the Elixîr contains
render itiiseftil ini Flatulent J)yspepsia.
It is a vaIleablo reniedy for Atonie
i)yspepsia, whliclî is apt to eccut ini
nersons of a gotity cli aracter.

For Jmpoverislied Bloodl, Loss of
Appeti te, ])espondeiucy, anin luIl cases
wiere ait effective and certain stiinn-
lant is reqnired, the Blixir will be
fouiîd invaluiable.

lit Fevers of a Malarial Type, and
the various evil resuits following expo-
sure ta the cold or wet weather, it wilI
prove a vailuable restorative, as the
comnbination of1 Cinciiona Calisaya and
Serpenttaria are uiiversally recogu ized
as specilles for the above-named disor-
ders.
Sold by al -Dealers in Family Medici&es.

Price, $1 per J3ottle, or
Six Botties for $5.

Davis & Lawrence Co. (Limited)
SOLE AGENTS,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

CONSTIPATION!1
There is no medium through

which disease so often attacks
the system as by Constipation,
and there is no other ili flesh is
heir to more apt to be neglected,
from the fact material incon-
venience may not be immedia-
tely feit t'rom irregular action
of the bowels. When there is
not regular action the retention
of decayed and effete matter,
with its poisonous gases, soon
poisons the whole system by
being absorbed into it causing
piles, fistula, headache, impure
blood, and many other serlous
affections. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters will immediately relieve
and one bottie positively cure or
relieve any case of Constipation.

11Was troubled for a year with
torpid liver and indigestion, and
after trying everything imagin-
able used Burdock Blood Bitters.
The flrst bottie revived me and
the second cured me entirely."J
-J. S. Williamson, Rochester,
N. Y.

lENTS,
AWNINGS, FLAGS,

1

Scientfflc aMb tl6etuî
SAVE your cola tea ; it is excellent for

cleanîng grained wood.

CORN PUDDING.-Grate ears of green
corn. Add to a quart of it a teaspoonful ef
cream or milk, a lump of butter the size of
an egg, and a teaspoonful Of sait. Mix ail
weli together ; put it in a pan and bake one
hour. To be eaten as a vegetable.

SPICED GRAPts.-Five pounds of grapes,
three pounds of sugar, two tablespoonfuis
each of cinnaman and allspice, one-haif tea-
spoanful of claves ; puip the grapes, bail the
skins tlli tender, cook the puip and strain
through a sieve ; add it ta the skins, with
sugar, spices and vinegar ta suit taste ; bail
ail this tagether thoraughiy ; when dene put
in jars and cark tightly.

DiPTHERIA.-The name strikes a chili te
a mother's heart as she realizes what a dari.
geious maiady it is. With a bottle of Pain-
Kilier in the heuse she feels that she has a
stili more pewerfui cure, and haif the terrer
is destroyed.

CeRN Sou p.-Grate tweive ears of cern.
Bell cebs in anc quart of water for one and
a haîf heurs ; remave the cobs and put in the
cern, and bail a haif hour. Add one quart
new miik, one teaspeanful af butter. Sait ani
pepper ta taste. When ready 10 serve, add
three well.beaen eggs. Stir briskiy and do
nat return te the fire, but serve quickiy.

NEyER put a particie of seap about yaur
silver if yau weuld have iL retain its original
lustre. When it wants pelishing, take a
piece ef soft leather and whitening and rub
hard. The proprietar af ane of the oliest
silver establishments in the city of Phila.
deiphia says that hausekeepers ruin their
silver by washing it in saap suds, as it makes
it laak like pewter.

IIOARHOUND CANDY.-Prepare a strang
decoction by boiling twa ounces of the dried
herb in a plut and a haif af water for about
one haîf haur. Strain, and add te iL three
and ane-haif paunds of brown sugar. Bell
over a hat fire until the sugar wili harden
when caal. Paur aut into flat tins that
have been greased. When partiaiiy cool,
mark the candi', with a knife, inta squares.

UNKNOwN.-There is na remedy known
ta medicai science that eau excel Dr. Fuw-
ier's Extract of Wiid Strawberry as a cure
for Choiera Marbus, Diarrhoea, Dysý-ntery,
ar ani' form of Summer Complaint afflicting
chiidren ar adults.

BAKED EGGs.-Mince haif a pound of
lean bailed ham, add an equal quantity ef
cracker crumbs. Maisten and spread the
mixture aver a piatter ; scaop-out faur round
hales as large as an egg, and drap an egg
fram the shell inta each haie : season with
sait, cayenne and butter ; put the dish in the
aven, and serve them when the eggs are
coaked. The crumbs shouid be meist
enaugh ta take almast a crust when baked.

A VERY GOaD Lr.MON PUDDING.-Make
a custard af ane pint ef miik, two eggs, ne
flavouring, sugar ta taste. Set the dish iin
water whiie it is haking. Grate the rind and
press aut the juice of one lemon, mix with
one teacup af water, one haping tablespoon.
lui of carn starch, twa-thirds Of a teacup of
sugar, yoiks of twa eggs. Stir tili thick in
a tin dish set in baiiing water ; when ready
ta use spread this an the custard. Beat the
whites of the two eggs with ane-third of a
cup af sugar ta a light froth, and spread
aver it.

THE mast successful Flair preparatien in
the market. If you are baid, if yau have
thin ar gray liair, if Yau are treubled with
faiiing aut efthie hair, or dandruif, dan't fail
ta try a boule of Dr. Darenwend's Great
German Hair Magic, the greatest discovery
of the age. Sent te any address an receipti
af price, $i per bottie, or six for $5. Direct
ail communicatians ta A. Darenwend, sale
manufacturer, 1a5 Yange Street, Tarante, i
Canada.

SUCCO'rASH.-Twa duzen ears af sweet
cern, eut not ta close ta the ceb (scrape the
cob), ane quart af green beans, Limas are
much the best, but any ather kind wiii do.
Lept the belans baril ffenmntete u

InvaIids'Hote1l ugcI nttt
*rgantzt-d with a fuall Staff or eightoeu

Experleiîced and Skiiful Physiclang
aînd Surgeonîs for the treatm.n.t ef

ail Chroille Dîseases.

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESSO
Chroule Nasal Catarrh, Throat alldLusîg Disoeanis Liver and KidneyDi.leans, Bladder Diseases, Diseaaeiof Women, 131ood Diseanes iand Nerv-oue Affections oured here or at homnewlth or wlthout seefng the patient. Came and2 r sndte ents in stamjps for aur

911paticlas.Nervolns Debllityplmpo.
lai tency, Noctu raaiLossugIUELICATEI and ail liorbid Conditions
gu aused by Yotitlhful FOI-[~~SS. les and PerniIlou Soli-
go~and per manenti y curedby oUrSpecialiis. Boak, posf-paid, 10 cLu. in stampe.

Raupture, or Breacb, radi-~Ically cured, wittiaut the kntfOiRPU RE.with ut dependence u anI HUT Itrusses, and with very Iftléîlu tap, pain. Bo et oo e ent8
]PILE TV1iIORS and STRICTURES

treated with the greatest success. Book èent
for ten cents lu stamps. Address WoRLD'15
DispENsARY MEDICAL .&SsocIÀoeIN, 668 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

The treatment of rmanY
il thousande oofceses af thasOIDISEASES 0FItilseases peculiar ta

WOMEN. atth nads -oead1 1urgical Institute, has af-
forded large experience is adaptlng remedies
for their cure, and

DIR. P»IERXCE'

Favorite Prescription
la the result of titis vast experience.

It la a pewerful Rlestorative Touie
and Nerviite, imparts vigor and strength
ta the system, and cures, as If byïmagie, Le a-corrhea, or "whltes," excessivetiowinîg, paimifui menistruationuî,l
natural sueppressionis, priblapus or
tailing of thbe uterus, weaitkback,
anteversloui, retroversioti, bearlisg-down sensîationîs, chirosiic coiiges-ltin nlammnations and ie erati 011of te woinb, Insflammationî, pali
and tendernicssilu ovaries, Iinteruai
heat, aiid 6fe maie steakssens.9"

It proinvtI ' v elioe-es and cures Nanisea
and Wea iniema of Stomach, Iîsdigfs-
tions flloaliiig, Nervoum Prostrat i Oit
and Sieepicssitcss, lit ecither sex.

on 6 nOTTLESPRICE $ 1.00? l'on
Soid by Druggists everywhlere. Send

ten mi ts int staisp for Dr. Iierce's large
Treatise an Dîseases af Women, illustrated.

Word's Dispensary Medical Association,
663 Main Street, BUFFALO, J'y

81CK-HEADACHE,
]Billons eadaclie,
Dlzzisiess, ColssttiPa.
thon, Iîidigest][Ofls
anid Biiosîs AttaCk@,
nrempti7 cured by Or,

/Piercèc's pleasalit
Punrgative Pellet** 2

482

"lYYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."1
Celestial Children of the plg-tall-

ed race! Scorned by us Easterns,
who are yet obliged to face and boW
before thy Ingression! What do we
owe thee ? Nothing more or less
than thy anti-Christian Idea that
gave to Caxton his Prlntlng Press,
who multiplied the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave freedom tO
ourselves-and now to-day on Yonge
Street loads with Books our groan-
ing shelves. We owe this debt as
as well thy Hindoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, that giVe
light, health and pleasure to ail who
use the Li-Quor Teas. Ahl grades
from 50c. to 80c, a pound. A hand-
some volume, your own choice, from
our catalogue, with every 3 pounds.
GEO. MAN N& Co., Sole Wholesale
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.


